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Eventbrite (no
special pricing for
non-profits)

Brown Paper Bag
Tickets

EventBee (special
pricing for nonprofits)

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES- You can use both a

YES- Barcode
scanning app for
smart phones.

YES- Mobile check in
at door.

YES- Mobile check
in at the door.

YES

YES

YES

YES

Raffle
Ticket with
Reg Ticket

YES

YES- BUT would
have to be bundled
with tickets.

YES- BUT would have
to be bundled with
tickets.

YES- BUT would
have to be bundled
with tickets.

CC
Processing
Fees

3 % of ticket price

0 - Our pricing
includes all credit
card processing.

YES

YES

YES

YES- They have a
partnership with
Square so you can
swipe payments.

YES- Credit card
would not be able
to be swiped it

YES-Sell tickets and
process credit cards
with Eventbee
Manager app.

Social
Media
YES
Integration
Export
Attendee
info to
CRV/Excel
Onsite
Check in
w/App

Embed on
Website

Multiple
Ticket
Prices
Avail.
Onsite
ticket sales

01/28/2018

laptop and
our Eventbrite Organizer
mobile app to check
in attendees at the same
time. Check-in data from
both types of
devices will sync in real
time, and you can even
add additional users
beforehand to
your Eventbrite account
to check in attendees.

If you use an outside
provider such as
Paypal you are subject
to their fees (2.2%
+.30). Eventbee’s fee
is 4.95% + 50c

Ticketbud

2.9% of ticket price

YES

YES- process
transactions and
capture customer
data with the
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would be entered
manually.
Email
Confirm/
Reminder

Ticketbud mobile
Point of Sale.

YES

YES

YES

YES

When do
payments
Arrive?

4-5 days after your
event's end date.
After they've
started processing,
direct deposits can
take up to an
additional 5 bank
days to process and
show in your
account.

10 days of the end
of the event date.
Sent by Check.

If you are using PayPal
for credit card
processing, money
instantly goes to your
account. For Eventbee
processed payments,
90% of proceeds
mailed via check the
first week of month
for all closed events in
the prior month, and
the remaining 10% is
mailed out in 60 days.

Get paid daily no
waiting for payout.

System
Fees

1. 1% + .99
2. 2.5%+1.99
3. Custom

1. $1.25 a ticket
2. $2.25 a ticket
3. $3.25 a ticket

2% + $0.99 / ticket

FEE
TOTALS
w/$60
Ticket

01/28/2018

$65.29

.99 + 3%

$63.09

w/ paypal
$63.87
w/Eventbee
$65.72

$63.93

